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### (R4) 14:30 SOUTHWELL, 2m 7f 209y

**Watch Sky Sports Racing In HD Maiden Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AMANOFHISWORD (IRE) 198 gr m Mahler - Castle Lake</td>
<td>4 11 - 0</td>
<td>L Treadwell A Ralph</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1F-32</td>
<td>AUGHACURRA KING (IRE) 205 D ch g Tajraasi - Cracking Kate</td>
<td>6 11 - 0t1</td>
<td>Kielan Woods D J Jeffreys</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PP3- F1P</td>
<td>BEGOODTOYOURSELF (IRE) 15 D b g Getaway - Loreley</td>
<td>4 11 - 0</td>
<td>D Crosse C N Kellett</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4559</td>
<td>CASTLEPLUNKETT KID (IRE) 76 br g Millenary - Smilingvalentine</td>
<td>5 11 - 0</td>
<td>Benjamin Poste Katy Price</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4F-</td>
<td>DOM GARO CATELINE (FR) 250 b g Ungaro - Dama Jaune</td>
<td>6 11 - 0</td>
<td>P J Brennan Thomas Gallagher</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MERCIAN KNIGHT (IRE) 269 b g Saint Des Saints - Carol's Legacy</td>
<td>5 11 - 0</td>
<td>Jack Quinlan Amy Murphy</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4P331-7</td>
<td>MOLPEG (IRE) 25 D b g Winged Love - Do As Your Bid</td>
<td>6 11 - 0</td>
<td>Ben Hicks (7) Tracey Leeson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>TENSION TIME (IRE) 26 b g Dubai Destination - Leader's Hall</td>
<td>5 11 - 0</td>
<td>L P Aspell Mrs L Wadham</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Orange, black disc, hooped sleeves, quartered cap
- Light blue, red seams, orange and royal blue striped sleeves, emerald green and black quartered cap
- Royal blue, orange hoop and armlets, hooped cap
- Dark blue, white chevron, black cap, red spots
- Dark blue, white chevron, black cap, red spots
- Purple and yellow diabolo, yellow sleeves, black cap
- Maroon, yellow sleeves, black stars
- Yellow, black epaulets, diabolo on sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:**
- Has hinted ability in a bumper/maiden hurdle 8 months apart. May do better. (Forecast 17.00)
- Point winner who plugged on for a fair third in Stratford maiden hurdle on Rules debut last month. Step up to 3m in his favour and he's probably the one to beat for his leading yard. (Forecast 2.10)
- Point winner but offered little in Carlisle maiden hurdle on Rules debut. Betting should help guide to expectations on this Rules debut with a tongue tie fitted. (Forecast 15.00)
- Has hinted ability in a bumper/maiden hurdle 8 months apart. May do better. (Forecast 17.00)
- Point winner but offered little in Carlisle maiden hurdle on Rules debut. Betting should help guide to expectations on this Rules debut with a tongue tie fitted. (Forecast 15.00)
- Some promise on first of 2 starts in bumpers, but beaten a long way on both hurdle starts. Can only watch. (Forecast 67.00)
- Well-held fourth in AW bumper in November and fell early on Sedgefield hurdle bow since. (Forecast 67.00)
- Out of a smart hurdler/chaser. In need of experience when ninth of 13 in Newbury bumper on debut in March. Had wind surgery since. Keep an eye on in betting on return. (Forecast 6.00)
- Took 6 attempts to get off the mark in Irish points and tailed off in Uttoxeter bumper on Rules debut 25 days ago. (Forecast 81.00)

**Timeform View:**
- TERRIERMAN has the potential to build on his Stratford third and can strike at the second time of asking under Rules. Amanofhisword is an obvious threat on the back of his second in a bumper in the spring, particularly as his pedigree suggests this much longer trip could suit. The well-bred Mercian Knight showed a bit on his bumper debut last term and is another who could have a say.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: TERRIERMAN (9)
2: AMANOFHISWORD (1)
3: MERCIAN KNIGHT (6)